3.3.7 International Mooting and other Competitions

**Philip C. Jessup International Law Moot Court Competition**
This competition attracts more than 500 law schools from over 80 countries. Many former Jessup mooters from NUS now occupy the upper echelons of the legal fraternity in Singapore in both the public and private sectors.

- 11-time finalist
- Multiple memorial and oralist awards

**Willem C. Vis International Commercial Arbitration Moot**
This competition is widely considered as the most prestigious private law international moot worldwide, participated by close to 300 law schools.

- First Asian school champion (2002)
- Best Respondent Memorial (2013)
- Best Oralist (2015)

**Allen & Overy Private Law Moot Competition**

- Champion (2017)
- Best Oralist Award (2017)

**Asia-Pacific Commercial Mediation Competition**

- Champion (2017)

**Asia Cup Moot Court Competition**

- Best Memorial (2016)
- Best Oralist (2016)
- Best Overall Team (2016)

**Blackoak Transactional Competition**

- Champion (2017)
- Best Oralist (2017)

**Copenhagen Competition on the Protocol on Climate Change**

- Champion (2009)
Frankfurt Investment Arbitration Moot

- Champion (2018)
- Gary Born Award

Herbert Smith Freehills Competition Law Moot

- Champion (2015)

International Air and Space Law Academy (IASLA) Space Law Moot Court Competition

- Champion (2015, 2016)
- Asia Pacific Regional Champion (2017, 2018)
- Best Memorial (2015)
- Best Oralist Award (2015)

International Chamber of Commerce (ICC) International Commercial Mediation Competition

- Champion (2009)

Intercollegiate Negotiation Competition, Chartered Institute of Arbitrators (CIArb) Japan Chapter Award


International Maritime Law Arbitration Moot


International Negotiation Competition

- Champion (2011, 2012)

IV NLS Negotiation, Mediation and Client Consulting Competition

- Champion (2018)

International Trademark Association (INTA) Asia-Pacific (APAC) Moot Court Competition

- Champion & Runner-up (2018)

Jean-Pictet Competition

- Champion (2015)
Leiden Sarin International Air Law Moot Court Competition

• Champion (2017)

Lex Infinitum

• Champion (2017)

Manfred Lachs Space Law Moot Court Competition

• World Finals Champion (2001)

Nuremberg Moot Court Competition

• Champion (2016)
• Best Speaker (2016)

Oxford International Intellectual Property Moot Competition

• Champion (2006, 2008)
• Best Written Submissions (2007, 2016, 2017)

Red Cross International Humanitarian Law Moot Competition (Hong Kong)

• Champion (2004, 2008)

Regional International Humanitarian Law Role-Play Competition

• Champion (2018)

Tun Suffian International Human Rights Moot Court Competition

• Champion (2017)